
A TOUR OF THE
MINI-GUIDE TO
SBIRT FOR YOUTH
Addressing Substance
Use and Co-Occurring Risk

Monday, April 26, 2021 @ 3-4pm ET (2CT/1MT/12PT) &
Wednesday, April 28, 2021  @ 2-3pm ET (1CT/12MT/11PT)

WEBINAR

PRESENTER

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

TWO OPPORTUNITIES TO ATTEND

Tracy McPherson, PhD, is a Senior Research Scientist in the Public Health Department at NORC at 
the University of Chicago. For more than 18 years she has led substance use and mental health 
prevention/early intervention projects funded by government agencies and foundations. Her work 
has focused on translating research into practice - assisting medical and behavioral health 
organizations implement clinical practice informed by scientific evidence, build workforce 
capacity, and evaluate the impact of practice change. Dr. McPherson is the Evaluation, Training, 
and Technical Assistance Lead on NORC’s Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment 
(SBIRT) projects. As part of this work she leads learning collaboratives focused on improving 
access to screening, brief intervention, referral to treatment and follow-up care for risky alcohol 
and other substance use. Dr. McPherson is the Principal Investigator of the Conrad N. Hilton 
Foundation grant, Integrating Adolescent SBIRT in Social Work and Nursing Education, a national 
workforce development initiative to infuse adolescent SBIRT training in social work, nursing, and 
interprofessional programs (https://sbirt.webs.com). Dr. McPherson holds a PhD in Applied Social 
Psychology from The George Washington University.

Tracy McPherson, PhD

• Overview of opioid and other substance 
use, and co-occurring risks among youth

• Review evidence-based strategies

• Present training materials available and 
how to gain access

DESCRIPTION

Youth substance use is common and can result in substance use related 
problems and substance use disorders. Substance use prevention and 
treatment are both effective, but too few youth are reached with these 
important services and programs. This webinar will explore opioid and other 
substance use, and co-occurring risks among youth. It will also describe the 
core elements of screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment 
(SBIRT) with youth specifically around opioid and other substance use and 
co-occurring risk for depression, anxiety, and suicide. Lastly, it will describe 
training materials and resources available for behavioral health 
professionals who work with youth and how to gain access.

To learn more and register: 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/2806305931246642187
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